Spring Valley Bleach- DisinfectantDetergent-Softener - Product Data Sheet
Application
Spring Valley Bleach-Disinfectant-Detergent Softener is an unique formulation with eucalyptus odour which exhibits
the following four properties:
1. bleaching/stain removal of fabrics when diluted 20ml in 1 litre of water .for machine washing use 100ml.
2. fabric softeners have also been introduced to resist the tearing of fabrics.
3. for disinfecting toilet bowls and drains dilute 1:1 with water or use in the concentrated form. the “spring
valley” product kills all known germs., viz. yeast’s, moulds and bacteria. most other disinfectants eliminate
yeast’s and moulds but are not as successful on bacteria, especially gram negative bacteria.
4. when diluted 30ml in 1 litre of water, hard surfaces such as floors, walls, tiles, baths, table tops etc. can be
cleaned and sterilised due to the introduction of powerful soaps in the formulation.
Spring Valley Bleach-Disinfectant is also ACT 29 registered as it kills 99.99% of most common germs in the household.
Always remember, as with any chemicals, to use gloves when working with chemicals.
Directions for use
1. Bleaching: Apply to stains directly if present on white fabrics or dilute in a container for soaking. Dilute according
personal requirements. Do not use Spring valley bleach on any coloured fabrics as it contains Sodium
hypochlorite which neutralises an removes colours.
2. Disinfecting For disinfecting of surfaces, you may dilute or apply directly to the surface depending on personal
requirements or application. Spring valley bleach is ideal for removing mild stains from common surfaces when
applying and letting it stand and rinsing directly after.
The detergent will assist in removing grime when spot-treating fabrics as well as when
cleaning surfaces. The softener in Spring Valley bleach will prevent fabrics from becoming
brittle and hard.
Physical Properties
Appearance:
Specific gravity:
% Sodium
hypochlorite

Pale yellow clear liquid
1,06- 1,08
5,3 - 5,5 % m/v when
packed

Packaging
Spring Valley Belach-Disinfectant-Detergent Softener
is available in 750ml, 2 litre, 5 litre and 25 litre pack
sizes.

